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The colour white diminishes weight loss during aestivation

in the arid-dwelling land snail Sphincterochila (Albea) can -

didissima

El color blanco disminuye la pérdida de peso durante la estivación en

el caracol de medios áridos Sphincterochila (Albea) candidissima
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ABSTRACT

It has been suggested that white colour is beneficial for snails living ¡n arid environments.

In this work, shell coloration in the arid-dwelling land snail Sphincterochila (Albea) can-

didissima was manipulated during aestivation. Snails painted black lost more body weight

than did control ones, presumably as a consequence of higher heat absorption. This sug-

gests that light colour is advantageous for this land snail.

RESUMEN

Se ha sugerido que el color blanco es beneficioso para los caracoles en ambientes ári-

dos. En el presente trabajo se manipula la coloración de la concha en el caracol de

medios áridos Sphincterochila (Albea) candidissima durante la estivación. Los caracoles

pintados de negro perdieron más peso que los caracoles que sirvieron como control, pre-

sumiblemente como una consecuencia de una mayor absorción de calor. Esto sugiere que

los colores claros son ventajosos para este caracol.
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INTRODUCTION

It is well established that tegument
colour has important functions in camou-
flage, as well as in communication (e.g.,

Badayev and Hill, 2000; Théry, Debut,

Gómez and Casas, 2005; Exnerova,
SVADORA, BARCALOVA, LANDOVA,
Prokopova, Fuchs and Socha, 2006).

The colour of teguments depends on the

wavelengths that are reflected. Therefore,

colouration affects the energy that is

absorbed by the tegument, the amount
being higher as the colour darkens. In

this sense, animal colouration may also

have a role in thermoregulation, espe-

cially important for arid-dwelling

animáis (Cloudsley-Thompson, 1978).

Terrestrial molluscs are very susceptible

to dehydration (Prior, 1985; Luchtel
and Deyrup-Olsen, 2001), and therefore

need adaptations to survive in arid envi-
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ronments. White colour may favour the

success of land-snails in warm environ-

ments: White shells have a higher

reflectance of sunlight (Schmidt-

Nielsen, Taylor and Shkolnik, 1971),

and, as a consequence, land snails with

light-coloured shells register lower body
temperatures (Heath, 1975), thereby

improving survival under high tempera-

tures (Richardson, 1974). This translates

as a selective pressure for whiter shells in

arid environments and, in fact, some
studies have correlated shell colour with

environment temperature (Jones, 1973;

but there are exceptions: Heller, 1984).

The snails of the genus Sphincterochila

have white shells. In Sierra Elvira (SE

Spain), Sphincterochila (Albea) candidísi-

ma (Draparnaud, 1801) is the most abun-

dant gastropod (Moreno-Rueda, 2002).

Sierra Elvira has an arid environment,

and sheltering in protective microhabi-

tats may be a vital strategy against dehy-

dration (Steinberger, Grossman, Du-
binsky and Shachak, 1983; Arad,
Goldenberg and Heller, 1989; Cook,
2001). However, S. candidísima does not

use refuges during drought periods

(spring and summer) (Moreno-Rueda,
2007; Moreno-Rueda and Collantes-
Martín, 2007). Because the shell of S.

candidísima is puré white, I hypothe-

sized that shell colour might contribute

to the survival of S. candidísima in Sierra

Elvira, explaining why this snail does
not need refuges against dehydration. I

investigated this hypothesis by manipu-
lating the shell colour of S. candidísima

during aestivation (painting some
snails), and by examining the effect of

this manipulation on the amount of

body mass lost. About 80-90% of fresh

body weight (shell not included) of

Sphincterochila land snails is water, and,

therefore, a decrease in body weight sug-

gests a loss of water (Schmidt-Nielsen
et al., 1971; Yom-Tov, 1971; Steinberg-

er, Grossman and Dubinsky, 1981).

METHODS

This study was performed in Sierra

Elvira (SE Spain, 37° 15' N, 3
o 40' W), a

small mountain range with a dry
mesomediterranean climate (UNESCO,
1963). The study area undergoes five

months of drought each year, with an
averáge annual precipitation of 600-1000

mm(Alonso, López- Alcántara, Rivas

and IbáÑez, 1985). It is, therefore, a dry

zone for land snails. Table I presents cli-

matic data during the study period,

measured from the meteorological

station of Pinos Puente, about three kilo-

metres from the study area, and approx-

imately at the same altitude (630 m.
a.s.l.).

Sphincterochila candidísima is the

only species of the genus Sphincterochila

in Sierra Elvira (Ruiz Ruiz, Cárcaba
Pozo, Porras Crevillén and
Arrébola Burgos, 2006). In the study
area, this species begins aestivation in

April-May (Moreno-Rueda, 2007;

Moreno-Rueda and Collantes-
Martín, 2007). This snail adheres to

rock or vegetation during aestivation.

For manipulation, snails were not sepa-

rated from the substrate, because this

could provoke dehydration in the snails

(Luchtel and Deyrup-Olsen, 2001).

For this reason, I could not measure
body mass before treatment, but I col-

lected 75 additional individuáis in

order to analyse the relationship

between shell morphology and body
mass. The experiment started on 26

June 2005. Each individual found was
sequentially assigned to the control

group (C), to the control of manipula-

tion group (CM), or to the experimental

group (E). Manipulation in control

group was only a mark for recognition.

Snails in the CMgroup were painted in

yellow with a marker. Paint covered

approximately 50% of shell surface. In

the experimental group, the shell was
painted black with a marker in the

same way as in CMgroup. In total, 52

snails were used in each group (n =

156). The study area was prospected

two months later (26 August 2005).

Snails found were collected and mea-
sured (shell height and width) with a

calliper (accuracy 0.01 mm.) and
weighed with a digital balance (accu-

racy 0.1 g.).
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Table I. Climatic data of the meteorological station of Pinos Puente, located near of the study area,

for the study period (06/26/2005 to 08/26/2005).

Tabla I. Datos climáticos de la estación meteorológica de Pinos Puente, próxima a la zona de estudio,

para el período de estudio (2610612005 a 26/08/2005).

Mean S.E. Mínimum Máximum

Daily maximal íemperature (

9
C) 36.8 0.36 30.7 42.9

Daily minimal temperature (

9
C) 17.6 0.30 12.7 22.8

Average daily temperature (

9
C) 27.0 0.27 23.4 31.3

Daily radiation (MJ/m 2
) 27.6 0.51 13.9 32.5

Daily precipitation (mm.) 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.80

Table II. Average weight on the day 08/26/2005, and shell height and width for the snails in the

experimental (E), control (C) and control of manipulation (CM) groups. The last row shows the

average weight after statistically controlling for shell height and width. The last column shows the

results of ANOVAand ANCOVA. In brackets is the standard error.

Tabla II. Peso promedio el día 26/08/2005, y altura y anchura de la concha para los caracoles en el

grupo experimental (E), control (C) y control de la manipulación ( CM). La última fila muestra el peso

promedio después de controlar estadísticamente por la altura y anchura de la concha. La última

columna muestra los resultados de los tests de ANOVAy ANCOVA.Entre paréntesis el error estándar.

E group

n= 29

C group

n= 34

CMgroup

/7 = 30 F

ANOVA

d.f. P

Weight (g.) 2.70 (0.09) 3.02 (0.09) 2.87 (0.09) 3.15 2, 90 <0.05

Width (mm.) 21.49 (0.22) 21.31 (0.21) 21.33 (0.22) 0.21 2, 90 0.81

Height (mm.) 16.54 (0.18) 16.77 (0.17) 16.37 (0.18) 1.33 2, 90 0.27

Weight (controlled for shell size) 2.69 (0.07) 3.00 (0.06) 2.91 (0.07) 6.28 2, 88 <0.003

The variables had a distribution

similar to normal (Kolmogorov-Smirnov

test, p > 0.05), and parametric statistics

were used. An ANOVAwas used to test

the effect of the treatment on body
weight, and an ANCOVAwas used con-

trolling by snail body size (height and
width). For post hoc comparisons the

Fisher LSD test was used. The Chi-

square was used to test the probability

of survival according to treatment.

RESULTS

In August, I recaptured 34 snails

alive in the control group, 30 for the CM
group, and 29 of the experimental

group. The frequency of recaptures did

not differ significantly between the three

groups (x
2

2
= 1.12; p= 0.57). When indi-

viduáis were collected in August, there

were significant differences for body
mass between the treatments (Table II).

Individuáis of the experimental group

weighed less than those in the control

one (post hoc Fisher LSD, p = 0.01),

while the average weight in the CM
group was intermediate between the

other two groups (post hoc, CMvs. C, p
= 0.22; CMvs. E, p = 0.22). In the addi-

tional sample of 75 individuáis, body
mass was strongly predicted by shell

morphology (Múltiple Regression

Model; R2 = 0.81; F2,72 = 149.0; p < 0.001;

equation: Body mass = -5.16 (SE = 0.46;

t72 = 11.2) + 0.28 (SE = 0.03; t72 = 10.2) x

Width + 0.14 (SE = 0.03; t72 = 5.1) x

Height). There were no significant dif-

ferences for body size (height and
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width) between the three groups
(MANOVA, Wilks = 0.94; F4, ízs = 1.46; p
= 0.22; Table II), suggesting that initial

body mass did not differ among groups.

When the analyses were repeated with

shell height and width as a covariate,

differences in weight between groups
were accentuated (ANCOVA, Vi, 88 =

6.28; p < 0.003; Height effect: Fi, 88 =

10.90; p = 0.001; Width: Fi, 88 = 21.98; p <

0.001; Table II). Differences between the

control group and the experimental

group increased in this analysis (post

hoc, p < 0.001), while body weight in the

CM group remained intermediate

between the other two groups (CM vs.

C, p = 0.08; CMvs. E, p = 0.08).

DISCUSSION

The findings of this experimental

study show that shell colour alteration

in Sphincterochila candidissima during

aestivation had effects on weight loss,

snails with shells painted black suffer-

ing a quicker loss of weight than control

snails. The most probable mechanism
behind this result is that light reflection

was lower in shells painted in black,

and for this reason they trapped more
heat, as shown in other studies with

other species of snails (e.g., Heath,
1975). The higher the body temperature,

the higher the water loss, decreasing

body weight (Yom-Tov, 1971). Body
size may affect the interaction between
shell colour and heat absorption

(Slotow, Goodfriend and Ward,
1993), but there were no differences in

body size between the groups, and dif-

ferences in weight remained significant

after controlling statistically for shell

morphology. This weight loss presum-
ably harms fitness, increasing the risk of

mortality, especially for the smallest

individuáis (with less reserves), or in

very dry years (Richardson, 1974).

Moreover, the treatment lasted only two
months (although the warmest), but S.

candidissima aestivates for 5-7 months in

the study area (Moreno-Rueda and
Collantes-Martín, 2007), and there-

fore, the effect should be more accentu-

ated if the entire aestivation period is

considered.

The control of manipulation (CM)
group, with shells painted in yellow,

had weight valúes intermediate to the

other two groups. In fact, this group is

not a true control of manipulation, as

colour was altered with respect to

unmanipulated snails. Because their

shells were darker than shells in the

control group, but lighter than shells in

the experimental group, the results

support that weight loss is due to shell

colour. As weight for the CMgroup was
intermediate, if there was an effect of

paint on weight, this cannot completely

explain the differences between the

control and the experimental group.

Therefore, results presented here

and in the literature strongly suggest

that the white colour is advantageous
for survival in arid-dwelling snails. The
question arises as to why white colour is

not more widespread in arid environ-

ments (see, for example, Heller, 1984).

Other selective mechanisms besides

thermal selection act on shell colour,

such as predation (Jones, Leith and
Rawlings, 1977). Lighter shells, espe-

cially those with a puré white colour as

in Sphincterochila candidissima , are

usually easier to detect by predators

(Reed and Janzen, 1999). However,
predation on Sphincterochila candidissima

is rare due to its thick shell (Yanes,

Suárez and Manrique, 1991), and thus

the absence of a strong selection by
predators in this species would favour

the maintenance of puré white shells.

In conclusión, this study, applying

an experimental approach, supports the

hypothesis that shell colour affects

weight loss in arid-dwelling land-snails,

and, as a consequence, fitness, by a

mechanism mediated by thermoregula-

tion.
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